Chef’s Tasting Menu
$46 per person

1st course
(choose one)
CAESAR SALAD
baby romaine leaves, fresh peeled
piave cheese, dark pumpernickel
croutons, caesar dressing
FRIED BURRATA
panko breaded burrata, arugula,
cherry tomatoes, parmesan,
balsamic reduction

StoneRose SALAD
mixed field greens, wisconsin sharp
cheddar, candied pecans, apples, cider
vinaigrette

FRESH MOZZARELLA CAPRESE
red tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, arugula,
basil oil, sea salt, white balsamic
reduction

FRENCH ONION SOUP
Gruyere, Crouton

CARAMELIZED BRUSSELS
miso glaze, bacon, brown butter crumb

2nd course
(choose one)

StoneRose BURGER (36)
premium gold angus beef, bacon,
onions, cooper sharp cheese,
brioche, kennebec fries, house
remoulade

BRAISED BEEF SHORT RIBS
OVER MAC & CHEESE
braised grass fed beef short ribs,
brussels sprouts & bacon, classic
homemade mac & cheese

PAN SEARED PORK CHOP
scallion mash, green beans, au jus

CHEF’S SPECIAL
chef’s selection

LOBSTER BUCATINI
homemade bucatini, roasted cherry
tomatoes, parsley, white wine cream
sauce (vegetarian option available)
SESAME CRUSTED
YELLOWFIN TUNA
seared yellowfin tuna,
wasabi mash, mango salsa, citrus soy
sauce reduction

3rd course
(choose one)
BERRY PARFAIT
whipped raspberry mascarpone,
pound cake, strawberries

MINI CHIPWICH
chocolate chip cookies, vanilla
ice cream, chocolate drizzle,
strawberry

SEASONAL CAKE
chef’s selection

à la carte
SWEET & SPICY
CALAMARI | 15
sweet & spicy chili glaze,
shredded carrots, serrano
peppers, scallions, sesame seeds,
avocado crème fraiche

StoneRose CHEESE

BOARD | 16 & 20
3 or 5 imported cheeses — candied
pecans, fresh fruit, house made
truffle honey, crostini

DUCK FAT FRIES | 10
thin cut kennebec potatoes,
rendered duck fat

StoneRose FRIES | 8
hand cut kennebec potatoes, house
remoulade

PARMESAN TRUFFLE
FRIES | 10
hand cut kennebec potatoes, white
truffle oil, parmesan

FRY SAUCES
white cheddar | 3
truffle aioli | 3
green chili aioli | 3
sauce trio | 7
CARAMELIZED BRUSSELS
SPROUTS | 12
miso glaze, bacon, brown butter
crumb

